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adjutant general edward G Pagapaganonovivisits
1

sits guardsmenguardsmanguards men undergoing NCO training at fort richardson

dagaropagaroagapga 91gives the national d h be
bybiuhessBY &1155
tundra tim at

young and middle aged na-
tional guardsmenguardsmanGuards men fromrrotbrot across
the state areire studying codescoiles
in a gregreyY fort Richardrichardsonrichardspnrichardsprispri
classroom when the door
opens andslid an unexpected
guestpest walks inin the student
choiswhoiswho is trying out his hand as
teacher stops4tops talking andind there
is asudden moment of silence
in the room

no one knew that major
geheralgeheran edward G pagano
the adjutant general bethibfthiafeffef he
alaskallaskanitlonalnational guard waswt go
ing inI1

1
stopstopbjbybj this mornmorningingi

wethe gelgeneralifil walks slowly past
the tablestableswherewhere the guards
men sitwithsit with bdoksindbooks and papers
spread about stoppstoppingliis to chat
vwathwfth4thfitferentdifferent ihcrc where is

yourour home he asks i oneon&ona
young inupiatinuplatInUpiatplat

eumelim sir the soldier reto
spondsspohds

Is it colder up there
than it is here

its colderherecolder here now than
it was irtellrriin him when I1 left sirsit
the young man replies

pagano an aleut bom in
the villageilage of ungaonga in 19261926
says such unannounced drop
in visits areare amamongong his favorite
ways of getting a feelfeezorfeehorfor what
is happening among the men
thomakewhomakewho make up the alaska na-
tional guguardard

this way pagano believes

he can getgets a better feel for
what really is happening at

eventseventsucheventsuchsuch as the noncomnon com
missioned officer school atstaliethe
alaska military Acaacademyderby if
the leaders and instructors
know in advance that hes
coming they could insure that
he heard what they wanted
him tolohearilohheareari and that he saw
what they wanted himira to see
pagano explains later

010.11I find ththatatifif you cancaa just
sit down with one of the men
have a cup of coffee with him
in a relaxed way he will fiornor-
mally telltill you whatswhattbhatt going
on pagano says

although the national guard
is present throughout the unit
edid states the men and thathe
battalions comcommandedminded by thehe
generaljeneral on behalf odaeofaeof the gov

einor of alaska are unique
most of the nearlytearly 3000
troops areire alaska natives liv-
ing in the bush many of them
reside hiid villages a very short
distance from the soviet
union

ininaininyin any conventional attack
0ort military operation which the
soviets might ever launch on
american spilsoil the first soldiers

to pitch their bulletsbodiesbullets bodies
andind blood against them wouldould
likely be the eskimo scout
units of the first second
and third battalions

in fact pagano notes out of
3350350 guard units nationwide
the only oneswhoones who arcore consid
ered deployed arcare numbered
among the 84 units in alaska
alaska also hahas the only
4 scout battalionsbattalionsInin the en-
tire nation pagano notes

consequently the lolejolt ofbf
the alaska guard Is much
greater thanthin that of other
states not only locally but

for the entireendre country our
troops employ what we call4
mishionmislionrnmda readiness the ability to
goj9ja 0too war tomorrowtomorrow itifnecanec t

essaryessaiy pagano explains
4 its a simplefactsimple fact that you

cannot take a battalion from
the south 48 up thereathere1there 1

pagano speaks of the home
lands of the eskimo scouts
it would be tremendously

I1
ex

pensive to build and supply
support aemeaemmservices necessary for
southerners to survive in the
arctic environment pagano

says
As adjutant general it is

paganos responsibility totd see

thai the men in the army and
air guards have the adminis
trationarationtration training and equip-
ment accessary to canycarry out
their mission

with conflicts brewing na-
tionwide

2k

tion wide and tension growing
between the united states and
the soaksovietsovk union the possibil-
ity of the guard going into
combat cannot be taken likely
no matter how improbable it
seems

1vdotlI don feel goodtood about it
pagano sayssari when he thinks
abouabout the world situationstua tion
1 I dondont vyant to see a wartwar
but I1 think we have to be
realirealisticstid about it and be pre-
pared the betterbette prepared we
are the lessleis likelikelyy wewo are to
have a war

1I feel the men are pre
pared they can handle them-
selves I1 sure wouldnt feel
good ifit they werent propre
pared thatchat would be asking
for war

pagano has senten warhimselfwarhlmselfwar himself
and like so many men who
haveadvavv he aps4ocs&ps not care to
discuss the experience in any
detail in 1944 pagano wiswas
drafted as an enlisted man
in the army while stulstill in

his4 teensteenteenseeteensheshehe was sent to fight

in the south pacific and he
invaded okinawa as a menmemberaberpber

of the 96th division
1 I1 saw enough to last me

is his only comment when
asked about the experience
pagano was wounded orton okin-
awa and he received both
the purple heart and the
bronze star with V device
he will not talk about the
action which led to the bronze
star

1I dont think thats im-
portant to bring up now pa-

gano evadescvadthethe issue lets
just say that in my young
days I1 alswlswas a bit gung ho and
I1 probably wouldnt do any-
thing like that now

combat is not the only
skill the guard is trained for
pagano notes that reconnais-
sancesanaesan6e and surveillance are im-
portantportant duties of the alaska
national guard

they do not sneak across
the international dateline to
spy on the soviets but the
guardsmenguardsmanGuards men are trained to keep
a sharp eye out for soviet
planesplane boats or personnel who
might try lo10to sneak itaoino VSUS
territorytcrritorythisth is a job checanthecanthey can
perform eveniven when they are

out seal hurihuntingting fishingashing or
taking part in other activities

ofofthebushlifestylethe bush lifestyle
they would be detected

pagano says of any aliens who
might try entering alaskajaska de-
spite the statedstates vastness no
stranger could come in without
the knowledge of the village

people
another mission of the guard

Is to respond to any crisis in

alaska such as an eaearthquakertfiquake
flood tidal wave or ciriiciviicivil

istrubanceoistrubance
after the warpaganowar Pagano servedservid

with ia cadre of the PhilliphilliplnesphillipintspInts

scouts after leaving the army
he earnedtamed abac4elora bachelor of arts
legreewd6gric1nlegreenlegre eW business administra-

tion from san francisco state
college in 1954 he joined
the alaska national guard and
was assigned to company D

the 207th infantry battalion
at kodiak

heile later returned to active
duty in the army anuand served

with the selective service he
retired from the US army as

a colonel in june of 1982
pagano Is pleased with his

role of adjutant general 1 I

thinkthik its the greatest job in

the world he says when I1

started out in the guard 30
years ago it was my ambition
to one day be adjutant gen-
eral

pagano says involvement
with people makes the job en-
joyable to him its good to
work with people who share
a patriotic sense of duty
who want to serve

the men in the villages

are a very patriotic people
he adds they believe inih ser-
vice conscientious objector
status is unknown to them
most of them are the sons
and grandsons of the members
of the original alaska territor-
ial guard who served under
muktukmiktuk marston they have
a proud tradition of service
we dont have any recruiting
problem

they believebtlieve in providing
protection if pecnecessaryessary its
their homeland

in recent years there has
been a movement growing in
many areas of the world to
freeze the productionpr6ductionof of numi
clearcleat iNtweaponsapons and perhaps to
eventually eliminate themthethem the
movermovementnent has reachedintoreachedreachedintointo the
villages of Alisalaskaalisksalicksks

the insuinuulnult circumpolar con

ferenchferenccferpneefere ncc which represents the

different infitinultinuit peoples in the
villages of alaska canada
greenland and hopefully one
day the soviet union has
called for the arctic to be es-

tablished as an internationally
nuclear free zone the arctic
environment is extremely frag-
ile ICC has pointed out and
couldcouldireceivereceive irreparable dam-
age even without a major nu-
clear confrontation

11 I believe that iftf we have a

strong conventional force the
possibility of our ever having
to use nuclear weapons is

greatly decreased pagano ex
presses his feelings on the sub-
ject however I1 wouldnwouldnt i

want to see a complete ban on

nuclear weapons for us any
place I1 dont want to see a
war I11 know what war is mil-

itary people are the ones who
would most hate to see a warway

because we suffer the most
weve been there we recognize
the horrors of war more than
anyone else

but weve got to be real-

isticcisticistic enough to see the possi-
bility and to realize that we

cant sit back im not overly
frightened that well get into a

war now because I1 know that
we couldhurtcould hurt them las much as

they could hurt Us

although pagano expresses
some frustration that in com-
manding the guard he must
deal with the government burburg

eaucracyeaucracy which tends to lowslow

things I1down0wn and create ineffic-
iencyitncy hhee Is proud of thetheallasthealasalas
ka scouts and other national
guardsmenguardsmanGuards men

1I fedfeel they do a hellbell of a

job and they deserve the best
that is6 my job to givethemgive them
the best to dpdo less would be
to shirk my responsibility


